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Jfew AdTertlienfBUBusiness is becoming lively in Salem.TUESDAY. a abort visit to California. 110 brougm 74, 75 and 78 organized during the year

have reported, making the whole numberrcgon accfefp f af csman.

HIES. WHSESMI MIRi U

t
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wt.l.ISnTa,AVVOB, -

HEAL ESTATE DEALER,
,,,,

Office SI. 64, rn,
PORTLAND, ORtCWh"- .

LATEST
Ecaorcii aitww.

Thlfftews from Paris is to the 27th, and
som'hat contradictory ; ia on placa

claiming i2r& the Insurgents are- - disaffected,

among tbemswlveV afanr losing) ground, aooT

another that theare mcreamagr and suc-

cessful; that the dfhiei Oovemtnent is

about to be dissolved.

It is said thai the Paris efcclioM psssed
quietly, few voting, and ftef tbe Cen-

tral Republican Committee bars rcengniied
pewer to tbe newly elected officers. Tie
revolutionary eathnriiy ia eaid to be com-

pletely dominant,
Garibaldi bos been appointed chief "of tbe

Republican forces and bos been sent for.
Versailles Government has ordered his

arrest immediately on landing.
The news about the condition of Lyons
contradictory. One report being tbat

reigns there, and another ,lbat the
majority ef the troops there support the
insurrectionary movement. ' '

The Versailles Government bas called on
tbe departments for volunteers, which are

be immediately forwarded.
Tbe N. T. Worfifs correspondent writes

bo bas interviewed all the Republican
Central Committee, and tbey represent tbat

action was basad on overwhelming
that Thiers was conspiring with Bis-

marck to overthrow the Republic. Tbeir
ebjaet was to secure municipal rights for

and to form a comprehensive Repub-

lic to be based upon compulsory education.
ignore the Versailles Government.

new Assembly is to be elected to sit in
Paris. Garibaldi and bis sons arete be
leaders of tbe revolution a commanders of

army.
EAITER1 HEWS.

Tbe President will send the report of tbe
Domingo Commission to Congress sobn.

doe not recommend immediate action '

it, but wanta'the report to be read by
people, that tbey may form a iuit judg-

ment.
Tbe Joint nigh Commission will eon- -

elude its labors In a few weeks, and feuur--'

anees are given that there will be an equit-

able settlement of matters under diseassioo.
this should be tbe ease the President will

tbe treaty te the Senate if it remains
session, j. .
The Tonnossee and the - Son Domingo

Commission, hod arrived at Charleston.
Commissioners went on to Washington

land.
Sumner delivered a long and dignified

speech on San Domingo, arraigning the
President on the same grounds he bad be-

fore, that be had employed the navy to up-

hold Ban, an usurper, and to menace tbe
Black Republic of Hay ti.

I Keir , Adrertlsements ,

PIANOS!!!
ORGANS I

: ORGANS!! ,
ORGANS!!!

A larie iM aKot j ist added le mj already as.teoair stack. .

fnr EiairmH.nj iirl' Ptao, the for If mtmn da Haw.LlMUrg... WL UtLL,
ftem, March 91 r ,. tf

CiENTt EMEIS'S

CLOTHING EMPORIUiM

BAVB JCBT RECCTTED DtRCCT PROMWRBaa Praaciseo a large atsaranent of

SPBUVG STYLES!

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING.

Hats & Caps, "

UNDE it w m A. It',
FANCY TIE . ,

Collars efc Culls,
CLOVES, it, AC. fc ...

HCRPQT CltOASHAS,
(Bt.k BatMIng)',

, State street, Salens. .

''' ' 'MsrchiS.

MORE GOODS THAN EVER !

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS !

FIECMAN& GO SLINER

COMING BY THE PACTPIO, AND THAVK the Liarsjeat toe It

Ever Brought to Salem,.
CONSIBTINQ OP

Everything 4Djbdj Wants!
IIOK BACKS, ' '

SOTIOxe,
PRY GOODS,

: PAHOT GOUDI,

ILOTIIUO, , .

HAT! CAPS, -

;,- -

" ,' BOOTsAIUQKi;
! Palem, March iS. ,";

. J. i: RIPPERT0X,

Com mercial St.. Salem

TTI JCST HRTTJRKKD FRO 91
XX Fan Pranclr:o ith a faM auortment of
(ooods

FOR SPRING TRADE!

Ladies' i Dress Goods,
to I ,,

IK RARE VAJtlErY, AND ALL SKW filTLU.

MILLINERY GOODS,

'Alt ft orttt.rft 4rf
.t

, 'i ' - v . ,i

"

GENTLEMEN'S ' CLOTHING

, . if i AND , .

. ' n. :i '. f

FURNISH I NO'-f- o OODS.
Palem, Mirth 5, IWl.r i . :

FLORENCE 7
8 E WIN C MAC H I N ES- -

CAS LIGHT CHEAP f
COAt on. VAUPB i

Changed lo"

GAS Lamps
ATAvKiruiio txmt

AO CIHMA'EVS BEQUIRELD

One Burner Equals Six Candles I
COSTS OKI CENT A BOOT f

Ward's Fattnt Gas Earner,
And Is prepared te rB

Megant Lamp Fixtures
F ALL KIND.

B'sWAere Papplled ntstTnfltww r...
rOB BALI BTTllsrOATXOir'DT-CAS-

.

Merchant and heatttaava rm hvttl
coll and ee the working ef th arw Lavra at the

Citll tjdmltlvrS1
or BTEKJinis roBBTiK

- twoa st Evonfeneai rtrsnt,)- - --f
rehlVkawtr - Itltn. UriCit.

To Wliom it May Concern !

McILPIN & DODGE.

ncCmllj-'- a Black, Balms. . ,

DEALERS IN

Dzry GrOodjB,
CLOTH 111 G,

booth ev soon, .

.t, : . OC.KIUktS,
HAVKJDWARK, ,

, . caocKBar,
( .... ATBKDCCtOPKlOll.

Give TJs a. Call ?
CotTecs,

Teas,- ;

liroomt, . - . . , o -

ConlOil, :
,

Lnrlue Oil, . : ' --

' j Kails &c, '. . ...
8aIt-A- II kinds
Plaster. ,. , ....

Fakra. March 12tK 1f.Tt. - - ' If
lellvered trea to oil nrt af th

CUv. . - ,

First Premium
- "t sic the - : '

STATE . FAIR !

B.H WilTE
: BtOOK JOB '

IV

Sal ran, Oregon.

The nest Print Inc. of
all kind, at LESS tban
Portland price.
' Blank for tale.

n. M. THATCH XO. B. A VWATCBSB.

THATCHER, & SOIV,

SALEM DRUQ STORE.
nottaa nt . .t ,

Drijs, (Ticralciit, ratrnt leflldnes
Fancy and Toilet Articles,

SPOKCKtV .

BRrgiimn, -- ' ' 7 " "

. PAktUrpMKIiT, dtC.tdtO.

Pure , Wines and Llqoon, '
"For Uedlclnal and Family C '

k oood AstowTsaxirr or tbtb
1 reat Praca, anrl hat Mtalaa ka

wiU alwaja be louadaa hand- -. ,

Prescription fllled at 111 OoBrt.

RIGHT OU DAY.

rirst rorr r.etsn Mmrptkj dt Crexisw
ntal, Paltaat Black,

IT ATE IT, ; : SALtrl, i : .OEMO!.
," slarcn I0t . " '

OPERA , sALoorr, ,

, (OPKRAV HODtB,)
' , r r- nit 1m ' " -

0."XT. SMITH '

i
"

'v.. i.; i

BILLIARD TABLES
Of the lateal aa Apeevel
Oren at all Dears tniiMarch 9 u.

First Goofo of the Season !

! SRf trbUri cio ',j i ? cosmoj
fti-.i- t t !. ,er- -

balkh, vnxaov,: ) i

BTtjr tjcdvvA frM Baa fro cite

:t At NEW SPRIHB, STOCK !

i - ; j - : j : r ... ' '

Dry PDottS tt' ' Faflcj, Goods,

tJiVXJ.Ili,

reported for tho year equal to tbe numb
reported the prev ions year.

As our State is enter'ng upon a now era
enterprise and development it Is to be

hoped that ber educational interests may
not be neglected, but be carried forward

with even more energy and wisdom than
any ether depart nest. If we as people,

would retain and transmit, untarttihod to- -

our posterity, the bfesrtngs of civil and re
ligious liberty that have been so geneonsly
handed down to us from otfr ancestors, we

must educate the masses by giving them
II tho advantages of the fret puMfCschWol, '

and the wholesome morals f our Somtron
Christianity. . :

Shall we not have at least, six montbs
school in every district of the county dur
ing the present school yearT What say
you, parent and friends, ol eaugauoo i
New is the time te move in this matter.
Lot neighborhood strifes and bickerings.
where there are ny, cease, and let tbf re be
one united effort to sustain the school just
as many quarters as possible It may ap-

pear, and really be, a heavy tax upon some

of the weaker districts to sustain a six
montbs school each year, but no .invest-
ment a neighborhood can make will yield,
in dollars and cents, so rich returns. From
all indications we will bo likely to receive
quite an influx of population from tbe At-

lantic State during the coming season.
These people are coming to mako perma-

nent homes smong us. And among the
first (luostions the intelligent immigrant
will ask concerning a neighborhood or vil- -

liogewilt be,-- Hare you a good school T"'
Have you good society there T" ' -

A PPORTIOXlf R HT FOR 1871.

The County Treasurer has reported $6,- -

601 68 as tbe amount to be apportioned
among the districts for the current year.
The apportionment per scholar is $ I 65.

Tbe' following is tbe apportionment for
each district :

On

l! 2.'
2 2"N

7i tins Sti 8 86 80
117 tSOi 80 i MO T5

ml is TM 6S 89 ift 79 lA
02! 80 0 SI 94 Ml lit 95
09 89 ,) 49 66 101 68 91
6S 127 10 6 8(1 119 85

40 80 as W 80 loe T5

9 as TO 10S 6" 41 85
o 189 60 44 63 SOl 68 55

Ml 118 1ft 89 88 90 T9 85
149 9 W 95 98 85 65 77 58
to 83 15 68 89 9 T9

o 9H 00 8H 186 4i 69 on
8S! DM ta 86 55 Sn 39 45
K t 25 4i 6 i 79 65
&t 49 ! Mi 89 9 53 90
46 71 SO S14 831 0t 87 90

111!) 1782 00 46 5" 4 ) 80
47 79 95 1W 90

L. J. Powell,
Supt. Com. Schools, Marion Co., Ogn.

Salem, March 25, 1871.

City and County Items."

Willamette Tehplb or Hoaoa. Kov I.
-- Regular meeting tuts Tuesday evening' at

o'clock in tho hall over Cox A Earhart's
new store. All members jo v lied to attend.

By order of the Temple.

Friedman A Gosliner are not to bo be

hind, this season, as will be seen by read
ing their notice elsewhere. They claim to
have the largest stock of goods coming that
has ever been brought to Saknu - -

Roller Skating is becoming popular. The
day performances are being well attended,
and the waning sessions are thronged.
The downfall of the new Rink at Portland,
insures that the business will be prolonged1
in Salem.

ADmxriTBAToa J. J. Shaw Esq., bos
been appointed administrator of the estate
of W. J. Clark, lately 'deceased, who left
property in this city. A brother' of' Mr.
Cfark has lately arrived from California.

OvEHFL0.wso. The bridge e't tho north ,
end off Cemssereial Street was'eves&Wwod at -

the late flood, but tbe subsiding waters leave
it still standing, with some, little repairs
needed at tbe endstojprevent accidents to
night travelers.

Items were not overabundant on yester
day; what we gleaned here and there didn't
amount to much, but we did the best we
could, leaving the " Departments of State "
to the proper organ, which doesn't seem to
have much luck elsewhere. '

Jdails from the South are yet behind.
but yesterday a beautiful installment of I

them was received that will furnish litera-
ture for the disposal of the book stores, and x

lots of genial intelligence from the outside
world.1 i . .

Orego ReprsLicAif. This piper comes
te es still, and Mr. R. H. Tyson, tbe pres-
ent editor and publisher informs ns that it
is a permanent fixture at Dallas, not to be
transferred to any other point for any other
purpose. We published a rumor te tbe con- -,

trary, which was, of coursa, unfounded. -

fci.OTniNQ. Our readers will find out this
morning where the clothing emporium is by
reading the advertisement of Messrs, Murj,,
pny Lroasman, , Tbey , really have a
splendid stock of genHelen's clothing and
furnishing goods, styles new and suited to
the spring trade. f j,j j,j

Harper's Mugaiioe fur March has finally
come to hand after a prolonged dotcntlon
on the overland stage rontc. The thousand
of inquiries made for t for w month rntit
show, how it is &TorcaimtAfL Tha hutv

Kfence we are Me to We it showi that it
is an eicetloht mber, ,ao Jiirryto Ihe
hook stores to finish roadinar the March
number before Xprfl comes along.'

John G, Wright Esq., returned from Chi
cago by met steamer, and appears as usual- -
with even more tban bis usual health. We
mast wti(rj JoButf fitrnd nt if ha hok lute

. TT r
w inter's residence in tbe Western Emporium.
Chicago jhorp or fearfuilyT Md wtnksr
iufly sharp. , , :

Al.K A A!TD ArBEJLCDK SOCIETIES There
will be given at the College

Chapel; next Friday night, by-- ,pntrs;
adies and gentlemen of tbe above named

I (oetie. Tbe object is to provide
to "furnish th hall occupied by them , Tbf
exercise are ' to ; consist bf Declamation,
Essay dialogue, Music, vocal aad in

itrumcntal, etc
Demorest's Monthly for April, bos al

ready arrived, containing elegant fashion
plates, and important news for ladies, wb

, ae anxious to keep up with tbet times.--

rMadame Semoreti ptebary the besf nuJ
I tbority nlsore aaarsof. fAshienr-Te- .

rmagaxinefcorrralfillbeual Variety of ftte-- x

rory article t hisasaee--- - rs--r
PHT..C.AI.S A- - 8trGEOHS.--In this

sith him twelve bead of fine blooded Cash

mere goats. Those goats are regarded very
valuable for their fine eoat ef pwr white
vool.

ofLane Ceaaty.
We learn trrq the Slat Jaw-tial-' flfcsl

quarts mill, intended sor the Bohemia
mines, in Douglas eounty, waits transpor
tation from. Eugene city. '

Mr. Applegate bad been dolivering an el

oquent lecture on "Love, Courtship and
Marriage," in that eity.

...it

That paper reports that coyotes are mak
ing great ravages among the sbeep in some
parts ef Lane eounty.

A great many shade trees are being set
out in Eagene this spring.

Mails from the north were blocked from

the I3th to 2lst. ' '

Dwmsjlaa Cmjr.
Tbe:fm'(ft'r of March 17th eotne to

bond a week post due, and from it we learn
that a yonng child of Mr. Strickland, liv-

ing on Myrtle Creek, was scalded to death,
falling into a tub of boDing water en wa?h

day.

A fatal accident occurred on the 14th
eaosed by the ceidental discharge of a
gan in the hands of N. Washburn which
took effect in the leg of Polk Jones. Three
men were out hontinjr, uA while two men
carried the game Washburn followed with
all the guns, one of which was discharged
in parsing through brash. The wounded
man was so exhausted before be could be
attended to that be ssnk without giving
opportunity to amputate the limb. '

' . Wastilas;tew Territory. ' ' "
From the Olympla Tribune of March 23d

we glean tnist w 1111am vr alters, a sailor
on tbe ship Dashing Wave, on her late
voyage from San Francisco to Port Town- -
send, fell from the topsail yard on the main
deck hood first aad his brains were tnstantiy
dashed out. He was a native ef Ireland,
aged twenty-fou- r years. i . --

Tbe excitement concerning Part Town--

send Bay, as a prospective terminus of tbe
Northern Pocide Railroad, is increasing.
Lands facing the hay, and adjacent thereto,
arc rapidly advancing in price and chang
ing hands daily. ' A few months sgo these
lands were valued at from five to ten dol
lars per acre; now tbey are held at twenty
dollars and upwards, with n prospect of
soon reaching fifty dollars per acre.

From General T. I. McKenny, Indian
Superintendent, we obtain the following
account of changes on tbe Jtesvervations
under his Superintendeacy.

Gordon Henry wQl take the place of
Major Hay, who left some weeks since for
the East, on the Quineault Reservation.

Edwin Ellis whose appointment was an
nounced by telegraph last week, will be as-

signed to tbe Nee-a- h Bay Reservation, re-

lieving Captain Hayes.

Father Choroa."e, having received an ap
pointment as t, will relieve. Cap
tain Ilill, ef the Tulalip Reservation.

Captain Starr received a telegraphic dis 1

patch from Son Francisco yesterday, in-

forming him that his new steamer designed
to take the place of the Alida, would be
launched y. She will loave for Puget
Sound, April 15th.

The ship Intrepid, for Melbourne, Aus
tralia, Was at Port Gamble on Saturday,
awaiting the arrival of the tug boat Goliah
to take her to sea. Her cargo eon sists of
850,000 feet of rough lumber, 43,000 pick
ets, and 16i,UOO laths; in all, equivalent
to nearly one million feet of lumber.

Report of the Snperlntenrtr nt of
ruDiie schools or xarion

. , ..Countj. .

From the annnal report of the District
Clerk v I am enabled to submit the follow

ing brief summary of the condition of the
Public Schools of Marion County, for the
year ending Mareh, 5th, 1871.

Whole number of Districts reported, 56,

Number of persons over 4, and under 20
year of age, 4,387. ' Of these, I,24i
males, and 2,144 females.

Three districts have kept np their schools
through the four quartets of the year, vis :

The Anrora Qiftriat, Ka 2S, the.Selem. Dis

trict, No. 24. and the Butteville District,
No. 47.

Seven Districis have continued their
schools three quarters during the year, via
Sflvcrton, No. 4 ; Jefferson, fo. 14; Looney,
No. 27 y Belptissf, Xo. 34; Cornelius, No.--

58 ; St. Louia. No. 59 ; and Eldridge, No.
80. Twenty-thre- e Districts have bad school
two quarters each, and the remaining twen

ono quarter each.
xne" average ror r tne Lristncts,' give

5J months. The average attendance at all
the Districts, was 1,524 scholar, making
an average attendance for each district, of
27.

The whole number of legal voters report
ed, is 1.982. '

. TfTlCT BOOKS,

Thompson's Practical Arithmetic U used
exclusively in "29 districts, and Davies'
School Arithmetic, in 7, while & districts nse
both Thompson's and Davies' Arithmetics.

Wilson's series of Readers ia used exclu
sively in 4 7.districts, and Sander's Series in

9 districts,
Thirty-on- e districts use Wilson's Spellers;

thirteen, Webster's Elementary; and three,
Sanders.

There is uniformity throughout the Coun

ty, in the nse of Monteith's Series of Geog

rs phies.wd the Spencer ian System efesr

mansbipl .
I

One dUtnctttsea Fineo , and oneiirown s

Grammar: all the other district of. tbe
eennty nse Clark's.

IIAHCI.
, There have been paid Teachers,' during

tbe year, from, the Count y Sehoo lFnnd,

tax, Ati,m t making aJ total of $12,037 SO. i
These figures doubtless fall much below

what has actually been paid to teachers dar
ing the year, as several districts failed va

report the amount of money paid out during
tbe year. Judging from the reports ofpre--
vfons years, and the number of months ae- j
tually taught in the county the pt year, 1 1

think $15,000 would not be toe hlfih.au e- -
timate for tbe amount paid teachers lor the"

TSACHISS.
' "Tbe following are tbe pames of the teach
ers who bnrev taught in the oounty the past
years ..o:i-t-i-- .

.

:'.';'. WALKS.

A. A. Bonner. F. M. Habaon.
JiR Ra.mi.H4.' Ti O. Jnvv. '. 1
J. K, Buff, J. B. Jones,
8. J. Blevans, 8. T, Johnson,
J. L. Clin; i t JX. 8. fceonasdl-O-.

D. Doone, Wm. Meridith,
E. Davies, , . : .C.,B. llano,.i.;
IU Eakin, A. Misner,
Ed. Engle, Frank Ramp,

N. Earnest, II-
rV.DM,i ,iXUIfOB, , j

Ed. Emhman, T. U. Kica.'
J.A. Florence, W. T. fiigdon,
On J. Fitzgerald, B. Srxlen.
L. K. Grim, C. M. Starr'1 fJ
H. N. Georee,
J. M. Garrison SM V. 6terrer,r
J. M. avnnsjti .Kd.rfmith,
F. C. Greer. Mr. Sloshcr.
Wm. 8imnyVf.X,dDlJ'CiThtntntoiIV
J. P. Veatcb, O-.- Woodworth,

riKALES.

L.BeekneI u:iT S.JAi.joihiJceyiis f -

L. Chambeilin, w.i wMorrroPattnai . !

M. E. Clark, Mary A. Robinson,
Ruth Fletcher, Anna Rowlands'
Emily Fletcher, - Louise Simpson,
8. E. Garrett, M. A. Simpson,
Hattie Gilliland, Sarah Tower,

v,r"'. '

I,. liar, M. Jott.
D. Mallorr. M. C. NbaI.

The stocks of Spring goods, are ..becoming

extensive, and tbe prospect for trade is.

that Saltan will do more oi .each branch of

business fban ever Wore." Xuv mercBanrs is

have such faith that have bought tbe goods,

and they will sell them. The late glimpses

of blue sky, and flashes of sunshine have in

brought out our lady population in full

force, for the idea of new stylo are irresist-abl-a

to the fair sex, and really the new
off

stylet are Ibis springs ( i ;

Mr. C. F. Yeeton informs us that be and

Mr. William Cromwell have purchased quite

a body of land 4n Columbia ooonty, three

miles back of Ranier, on which they pro
pose --to erect the mill known an " If e. J.'1

on the raifroad,'near Milwaukic.twhioh they The
have pnrthosed ef tbe Railroad Company.

There Is a great amount of cedar growing

in that viciriif J, sMd on the land they bare is
nurrliMed. Theif intention is to cut cedar order
lumber for the Portland trado. Mr. Crom- -

..II ! exnerienced in he manufacture of

lumber.- - and knows how it is done. , A very ;

important thingin that connection.
to

Tan 6vwc. Mr. Knight's lecture on

Sunday evening relating to the Stoics,

would have been largely attended bad the that

weatherlaVQied, and was well attended a

it wo. Ha commenced with a sketch of their

Zeno tho fodnder bf 'the sect, his inquiry proof

into the. various existing systems of, bis
day. and his Anally fbaeding- - a cehool of

Parisphilosophy based on tbe motto "Lire ac-

cording to reason." He described tbe ex.
tremcs to which they carried this theory',' Tbey

Aoften absurd and unreal, and compared
with this the life and teachings of the "real
man, : Christ," upon which Christianity is

thefounded. The lecturer closed with a prac-

tical showing of who ore tbe Stoics of our
day, consisting of tbose having no sympa-

thy with their fellows, those who regard Son

mental training as tbe highest good, etc. lie
The lecturer held that mental moral and upon

physical training, were separate things; the
virtue is not always proportioned to mental
training'; that he three were in a measure
dependent on each other, steps in tbe same
ladder.

Cms. Wedp'ikq. Last evening 'a Targe
Ifparty of the family friends of Mr. aad Mrs.
send

I. N. Gilbert, surprised thein with a pleas-

ant
in

reminder that it was the twentieth an- -

niversary of their wedding day. There
were over fifty of these impromptu guests

The
who met elsewhere aad marched in a body

by
to the Gilbert mansion, with a beautiful set
of China in charge, as the memento of tbe
day, it hemg a " China Wedding,"
and also freighted with quantitis of refresh
ments. Tbeir arrival was entirely a sur
prise, and tbe occasion was pleaeanter for H

Tbe evening passed with musio and jollity,
the host and hostess were dressed anew

for the , ceremony, the groom once more
J.asked the bride's father for bis girl and re.

ceived the same reply be gave bim twenty R
years before, that. he was. k M. Jlowev-- . J.
er, he took her and together they stood np t.
before Justice Murphy nod jumped over the G
broomstick, and then, tbe bUuhiag bride, W.

D.draped with a lace window curtuin for a
D.bridal veil, received the' congratulations of

friends, and than thy . feasted, After T. W.

Met. Patton had the china set. S.
and then all went home with tbe conscious E.

ness of a most pleasant time. It.

L.
fjomracrcial.

N.
SALEM MARKET BEPOIIT. S.

J.Wrn.xeinAr, Mar. 29, 1S71. J.During tbe psst week the weather J.
bas considerably moderated, though II.
still sbotfery :-- tbe eonntrv roads are II.

improving and business is reviving J.
from its .winter dullness. Our mer. L.
chants have, many of them, been re S.
ceiving large and well asserted stocks W.

II.of goods, bought in Bart Francisco and A.
received by the late steamers. Tbey T.
are preparing for and anticipate a busi-

ness
B.

tbat shall exeeed in extent that of M.

any previous season. The large stocks, J.
active competition', and energy of our S.
dealers will make Salem one of tbe W.

most favorable points for trade in this J.
State ; end," except in staple goo la that J

go by weight, and nrelow, priced, io
that tbe freight charges from Portland
here make a difference not to be obvi-
ated, we tbat goods will far
here be sold us cheap as at any other
point in Oregon, not excepting Port-
land. ". '

There" n'rfe'rid Important changi to
specify. Cotton goods have declined
since fall, and are to be bought to bet
ter advantage ; all otber articles in the
line of dry goods maintain abont the of
same rates. - Coffee has declined ie
price, as will be seen by our quota- -

tions.
, Tbe flour and grain market is well

of
sustained in San Frasoisco, where m

Mills flour was quoted last week
at $7 25 for best brand 25 ct. more
tban the best fancy brands bad been
ranging at Id that mtfrket. "

, , There is no indkaitoo. of a decline
in wheat or breadstuff's at present."

Flour fcr bra'ndslS 0pwird WmiR;
f 1,621 to $1,75 ets. per single sack.
. - Com 8e f Walla
Wallace i ... . J

Wheat Best white $1 per bushel.
Oats 45 cts per bushel from wagons ;

50 cts at retail.

Lanl 11 ets in bulk fl '50 ekn.
Bacon Sides 14 to 15c;batna It to

for sugar Cured f.shoulder 8 to 12c ,W .",

lieans rrom wagons f retail 6c. , ,.
Butte 7i to 4 ets: ntaal 0e for road

. .,. ....roltrt. .it.f i
Coffee- -r Bv the Sack S2J f rerail t5e.' , :

i jCheese Oregon (Cranston's) lie; Cali-
fornia the same. .

Candies Oraat'ov.-sMr- . ta heat vWooda'
$4 50 to $5 Adamantine $X0Q to 4 50;

-- Eggs 20 eta. i doa.
Apples 824 v I5ccr bo,. , . ,
Dried Fnfits Appier nto fcf'peaclict

J8 to 20c; prune 30 taScj. currants.. to
ftie: raisins 37c,

Fish Salmon, choice,-- : bf bbls $7 00 ;

bellies, kit of 20 lbs, $4 : do 30 Ib,$8 ;
mackerel $1 per kit ; codfish, coast, 15cf
Eastern 20c. v(

Susrar 8. F. R. 16a at retail : isbuid
10 to 15e; crushed 18 to 20c.

Syrup S. F. Keg $8; vWon $r Ki
Soap box $2 to $2 2a; bar 2i to

"'
-74e.

Salt Carmen Island, ?p towt, $175;
Liverpool Dairy $3 00 ; do packing $2' 60.

Tea St to SI ou 3a id.
Tk ,! 9". a IK .'
Oil I.inaeed. at mi . tTsoi rSutl ftl Sfl i '

lard eil. at retail;' $2( coal" oil; $S 0 ensir p
vo cenu per gallon. ," Jit,i

litme 3 50 ; by single bhVJJv tijjo j
Iron and Steel Common bar hron. and

round an1thiis6krnrtoetie4baiii
1 f Iron So; hoop iron v to 10c; hf roemd 8c; Nor

way naif rorj 12c; niQW steeT Xlysi spring
and tire Steel 15c.

Nails 4 nennv and nur STT ga aa v.-- .
3 penny $11; cut'pflef7 to 1180.'

XJXZZS? .r?r!BB,Vi2l

.fLnneMmM,Jl Ifrdo'M,d
twilled shirting 4SU Mef do' grey mixed.

I S7 to ue; hard ' time V0o:doeakin SI O0f
mixed beaver tlWcj jaiBres 41 16 to
$2 SO for donbks kwidtttv twends aTHAoOee;

yarnsjt to l 24 tt, -
wnwi auwu At retail, snevuna,

sUndard, 12 to l,Manda, ft to U t. Julian
11, to 124o; tanaarddrilirrt to S6e; ihirT--
ing. Oleapeejtaad.rableaebeAWjti
Bleached, to , 10 to 121c; denims lo to
756; hinkerjetripeli'leti; rmtsvsattsys
,H tol2Jo; Merrimack 12Jc; dclane 20
to 25c: Kcltior- - 4 'i8ei3 fa. XC to t'jei

:y X to 330. '.... . . i il .
Tbe'strongest vegetable Boer known,'

is tbe Mew Zealand flax.' It has Jang,
sword-lik- e leaves, ten or twelve feet
ia length. IK H need rVrtiettle-r- n far
Dinding their sheaves, fastening; tbeir
arte, tying tbeir horses, and in almost

T'itll
A colony has beeaT trriranised I

Cleveland, bioncd a eel ehan
ed to eonvey them to Uiami, Date Co. A
finnd

, ed for settlement
Tbe agricultural statistics of tbe cen

sus returns are saidt-t- o Show A rapid
.growth 'fn" tbe'tnsinesH of market
gardening tn tbe vicinity of towns and
cities daring tbe last ten years.

Oar Public Schools.

We give considerable space to-d- ay

the report of County Superintendent,
L. J. Powell, which will be found

contain many valuable facts and
snggestions. The schools of tbe coun-

ty seem to be generally in a satisfacto
condition, and those in this city are

thriving as well, aod as successful as
can, under the circumstances.

The. Superintendent seems to favor
improvement of these schools, by

placing them on an Independent basis,
making them really free schools,

raising a tax sufficient to cover all
expentes of tuition. Tbia would

indeed be an important thing achieved
our town, and we are inclined to

think would redound greatly to its
prosperity, as it certainly would to its
reputation for liberality in aid of pop-

ular education. It remaios for the
voters of tbe School District to decide

question for themselves, and if they
prepared to answer in tbe affirma-

tive, these pablio schools can bemide
honor to our city aod a meant of

universal good to its rising generation.

LITEST BY TELEGRAPH.
, . . . .

aarejMan.
Dates to HarestBVtlt.

The reaction in favor of the Empire is
said to be increasing in Paris.. ITp to that
time the disturbances in that city bad not
increased. .

Tbe Mayor of Lille was raising volun-

teers to march on Paris. '

Loyalists bad seietd two cartloads of
breach leaders belonging to tbe insurgents.

Conciliation baa inefTectaal. The com-

mander of tbe insurgent Nationals Is said,
to be Menotti Garibaldi. Tbe elder Gari-

baldi bas been unanimously chosen Chief of.

the Montmertra iasnrgents. They stop
trains to Versailles and seise ammunition.

Eoiaset, commander in . Paris nnder the
Government, is endeavoring to concentrate
tbe loyal battalions in the Place de la
Bourse. He is endeavoring to reconcile
the opposing forces.

Tbe Germans have stopped withdrawing
from France and Bismarck Insists that the
Versailles Government shall put down tbe
exuitiog sedition. Tbe Germans are re-

newing their exactions on tbe provinces
they still occupy. . ,

Dates to Htrth 95 th.
Hsrsaillos has established a ectnmune

and the Mayor and Prefect have been made
prisoners.

Havre bas not responded te the call of
the Versailles Government for volunteer? to
reestablish order in Paris, have issued a
proclamation justifying their cause and
calling for troops to guard the frontier.

Kaatora Raw.
Sumner's resolutions concerning San

Domingo were read in the Senate, a prece
dent baring been discovered for their intro
duction under existing rules.

The President has issued a proclamation
reciting that he bas received information of
acta of violence ia South Carolina that
make it impossible for the State aod its
effieers ta protect Hie and property and so-- '

eure public order and" thai tbe Legislature
the State ia not in session and the Exec-

utive of the State has applied for help from
the military force of the United States to
enforce the due execution of the laws. He
therefore in accordance with bis duties
makes the following proclamation: I, U.

Grant, President of the United States,
do command poisons composing the unlaw-

ful combinations aforesaid, to disperse and
retire peaceably to their respective abodes,
within twenty days from this date.

On March 25th subscriptions to the new

loan amounted te six million dollars.
Particulars are received of a disgraceful

scene in the Arkansas Legislature.

GENERAL NEWS.

pwrtlaad.
Tbe Bulletin was tbe only Portland pa-

per received Sunday, and from it we learn
that during tbe past week 1,740 tons of
freight had arrived from San Francisco.

That paperanheanees tbe de th of Mrs.
Lot Wbiteomb, relict of Capt. Wbitcomb,

early times.

'The Idaho carried S00 tons of freight,
composed of 2,443 boxes of apples, 43 eases

bacon, over 3,000 pounds of flour, 114

bces of eggs,' 19 saofc of unions, 89 bar-

rels of perk, 643 sacks of potatoes, 20

esses lard, over 4,000 sacks of wheat, etc.

The .Oneonta, on Saturday, took to the
Dalles 180 hesd of cattle, 40 head horses,
and 80 tons of freight. .

From tbe Ortgmxas Tbe' other day as

team was driven np the Mmtjuam grade,
by a boy, it went over the side and rolled
down bill, doing no very important dam
age, though rolling over and ever for a hun
dred yards or more. " '

,

The veterans of the Mexican war are to
organise an association in Portland.

Judge McCoy writes that ship Edward
James arrived in Hong Kofcg January 25,

She is expected back here about June--
Salmon are found in the ponds left by the

rearing floods along the river.

From the Oregonia of Monday we learn
of the fall ef the immense building erected
by Messrs. Myrick k Dodge for a skating
rink, comer of Fourth aad A streets. Tbe
wind Was blowing, but not so hard as it had
been, and it is supposed the timbers were
too light for the weight and sixe of the
structure. Frsak McLaren was badly in-- '

jured, but a lot of little boys who were in

side were not hurt. The loss will ' go
$1,500 to $2,000. , , k :

V,,.- - Baker Cowatjr
The Bed Rock Democrat, bf March 18th,

tells ef a party of men who built a dam

across Burnt river. , They worked by day
and n relief parry of beavers mended the
holes left by them at night, and between

them they made tight dam.
C. W. Durkee, of Express Ranch, has

surveyed for a ditch for mining purposes,
intended, to open many rich bar claims on.

Burnt river, n . y- '
... ... - - -- - J !.! --

The miners of Rye Valley had already
commenced work mining with plenty of
water.-- ' 7

The prospect of a good ' mining season 1

in. Eastern Oregon, was improved by the
heavy spow ia the mftnntarns-- 4 " .f 'tn

Enow fell twelve to fifUen inches deep ia .

Powder river the middle of March, but dis-

appeared in three days.'"'.V '.
'

Hydraulic' mihibg was progres&ieg on
SaUnonCreek !:"'J j,u T, .'''1'?

3.i , Clavekrataa Ooststtr. '

n The fnttrprite ol 24th, tell of the
ef a skiff by Tmnd'tbat

ysce men came near being drowned there-

by ; but tbe mate of the steamer Senator

aad two others' rescued them when nearly
exhausted.

That paper says property at Milwaukic
has lately risen considerably tn value, be-

ing in demand for residence spots for Port-bin- d

folks.
V(Mis Jennie Laforest fell, as sbe was en-

tering tbe honse, and fractured ber arm.
" The P. T. Co. will build two new boats

this season, one to take the place of tbe
Alert' and the other tbat of tbe Reliance.
Both boats are to be built after Capt Kel-log- 's

model, 150 feet long, having a ton-

nage of 250 tons. Tbey will be tbe largest
boats the Company has, and also (be fast-'- e'

ae well as the most handsomely fin-

ished.

, That paper says we hare been sbown

a model for a patent window fastening,
by T.'J. McCarver, of this ity.

It appears to be most complete, and can be
suanufaetured for a much less price than
84y now in nse.

Mr. C. W. Cook returned yesterday from

(Ofc'FICIAL.1 to
Rev.
to

OF THE UNITED STATES.
ry

rtmxn at ms raim mmxr oral nwrr-ni- s

omai they

JOIST EESOLTJTIOS natboriting
the tale of portion of the Fort Leav-

enworth
tbe

military reservation to the
Kansas Agricultural nod Mechanical aad
Association, of Leavenworth county,
in the State of Kama, for fair grounds. by

tbe
Bt it retolved bt the Senatt and IToute of

Repretentcttirtt of the United State of
forAmerica in Congrett uuenblcd:

That the Kansas Agricultural and
Mechanical Association, a corporate
body organised under and by virtue of
the lew or me state 01 nanses, is
hereby authorised to purchase from
the Cnitert Stales--, for the tote purpoee the
and use of inch association as a fair

d. and for experimental agricul are
ture and horticulture, that portion of
tbe Fort Leavenworth military reser an
vation bounded and described as fol-

lows, via : Commencing at the south
eait corner of tbe premises herein de
scribed, at a point 100 leet north and
in continuation of tbe west line of
Sixteenth it.-ee-t, as laid down and re
corded in the me of the city of Leav-
enworth, and 100 feet north of the
eoutb line of said reservation; tbeoee
running: westerly and parallel jo said
south boundry 2,580 feet to the eat of
Nineteenth street: thence northerly
and In continuation of tbe east side of
eaid Nineteenth street 1,580 feet;
tbenee easterly and parallel to tbe south
Hoe of said reservation 2,584 ; thence
southerly and parallel to tbe west line

.of the premises herein' described 2,173
feet, to tbe place of beginning, con
tainlog 128 82 100 acres of land, more
or less ; reserving to the government
or assigns the right to tbe coal, or
royalty for coal, underlying tbe same.

Sio. 2. AndOe it further retolved, That
tbe Secretary of War is hereby directed
to appoint a commission of competent
army officers, of such number as be
may deem best, which said commission
shall, without unnecessary delay, ex

mine and report tbe true value of the
land hereinbefore described to the
Secretary of War. On receipt of this
report, tbe Secretary of War will for
ward certified copies of tbe same to
the Secretary of the Interior and to
the Kansas Agricultural Association.

Sao. 3. And be it further rttolotd, That
whenever tbe associat'on tbus notified
shall plaee to the credit of the United
States with the Treasurer of tbe Uni
ted States, In lawful money, the amount
of said appraisal, aod notified tbe Sec
retary of tbe Interior to cause to be
issued to tbe said Kansas Agricultural
and Mechanical Association patent
for tbe sail land above described :
Provided, That tbe association shall
make tbe said deposit within one year
from the date of tbe notice of appraisal
from the Secretary or War.

Approved, February 9, 1871. -

JOIST UESULUT1US rot tbe pro-
tection and preservation of the food
fishes of the coast of the United States.

WHitCAS. It is asserted tbat the
ranst valuable food Babes of be coast
and the lakes of toe United states are
rapidly diminishing in number, te the
public injury, and so as materially to efeffect tbe interests of trade and com
merce: Therefore, j i

Be k rnoloti by the enu and IToute of
Rrpretentutivet of, iV United State of

Amenta to Congrett eutembUd:

That the President be,-an- he hereby 8.
is, author it ed and re aired to appoint,
bv and with tbe advice and consent of
the Senate, from among the civil offl
cers or employees of the government,
one person of proved scientific and
practical acquaintance with tbe fishes -

of the coast, to be commissioner of
fish and fisheries, to serve without ad-

ditional sV.rv- - -

Sko. 2. And be it further retolved, Ti&l
it shall be tbe duty of said commis
sioner to prosecute- - investigations and
inquiries on tbe subjectWith the view
of ascertaining thenumber pf the food
fishes of the coast and the lakes of the
United States has taken place 7 and,- - ft '

so, to what causes the same is due
and also whether any and what pro
tective, prohibitory, or precautionary
measures sbonld be "adopted .fn. tbe
premises ; and to report upon the same '

to Cone-rest- . -- -

Sio. 3. And bt it further ritolvtd, That of
tbe heads of the Executive department

'
be, and tbey 'are hereby,, directed to
cause to render all necessary and prac
ticable aid to tbe said commissioner in
tbe prosecution of tbe investigations
and inquiries aforesaid, r-- - .

Sko. 4. And be itfurther retolved, That
it shall be lawtul for said commission
er to take, or cause to be taken, at all "
times, in tbe waters bf- - tbe sea coast of
the Doited States, where the tide ebbs
anJ flows, aod also in . the waters ol
the lakestsacb fish or specimens there-
of as may in his judgment, from time a
to time,, be needful --or proper for tbe
conduct of bis dotiet as aforesaid, any
law, custom, or usage of any State to
tbe contrary notwithstanding.

Approved, February, 9, 1871.

Supposed Casb or Poisoswo. We' are
informed, says tbe Oregonian, of another
Indian tragedy at Lafayette. Monday
night a party of Indians encamped near
that plaee, were thrown into an excitement
by the sadden death ef an ' Indian woman.
On Taeadayorning an officer went to tbe
camp to, learn, if possible, the cause of the
trouble. 'The squaw was found dead and
tbe Indians charged certain white men with
administering poisoned whisky. A Coro-

ner's jury wss called and an examination
made by Dr. L'rttlefield, of the contents of
the stomach of the deceased. Tbe doctor
gave it as bis opinion that " doped whisky"
had been administered in large quantities,
and the jury rendered tbeir verdict in accor
dance with the physician's opinion, .. From
Indian evidence it wasj learned that daring
Monday night preceding .the death of the
squaw, two white men had visited the. camp,
having whuky with them, about a quart of
which, she drsnk. One Indian testified
that he took one drink owt ef tbe bottle,
and that it made hiss, so erasv that he
burned bis shirt, and he added In slang
parlance; as if to impress tbe jury with the
truth of his, statements, "bow's that for
high 7" 1 The startles (barged with the com-

mission of tbe crime ate named respectively
Smith and Johnson. , Both were, under ar
rest at the date of our information, await
ing tbe remit of a preliminary examina
tion before a Justice of the Peace.

About ten years ago the French
Emperor bonnht-ev- -, portion of- tbe
Fames Gardeae-fre- r the King of Ma-

ples, and si pee then extensive eicava
tions on In it.' Re-

cently Napoleon offered, to tell, this
property to me Italian uovernment.
aod aranefer was .made on condition
of tbe payment of six hundred and

. fifty thousand frances'. ' Under the con
trol of the Italian Government the ex
cavations --will be completed, and.
doubdfisisiwjJr'easaxcL.tze brought
to IlgHt.

A Tkrribli Loss. A Illinois woman
commVrted suicder hkngfng hersetfj
to an apple' tre At the1 funeral sTj
neighbor, oolicioglba sad sppenmeca
of the busband, consoled; hhn by lay
ing that be 'bad 'faet . wftVA, Aertlble
loss, Yes," says tne basbnd- - heav
log a eigbl JsbeTmat have kicked
like thunder to shake' off six' bushels
of green apples that wewldieve been
worth dollar a bushel when they get,'

Sperm oil now-bring- s so imalt a
price that jt does notay tpga-wbal--J

log, anu moj, f ruyiourwufr m cestui
bavn withdrawn from toe Dullness
wbile Hhoeep b(:Newbnryporl hve r-- -'l

linnuished it nltogetber. There are
twenty per eewti less whalers bt sea
than there were one year ago, the nam;
brr being Jl5gainst2j0 elbat time.

Don't live another year without a
tool room. It will save honrs of vei
tious search for forki ndd sbove-ls-

, that
should be Teerd without t moment
delay. '

ne EASTMAX, sVTATX In this OITT k.

PORTLAND, In desirable lacollv
slsiinr cf uT., HALF BLOCKS a4 Ilt'B.
HOU4U and BT0VE8 ; also

IMPROVED PAKM. aad valuable uncul-

tivated LANDS, localcd la ALL parte of lb
STATIC for SALE.

URAL E3T1TE and . rtier Propertv ,"H.T- -

chased Mr CormpMimi. In thie CI rV ana
ihreuiihout ihe rT and T8HHIThKIf18, with

Tvt care aad on the most AOTANTAQEOUd

TlSMt. . . . '

BOnPES aod STORM LEA' ED, LON,
NPGOTIATU). and CLA1M8 OP ALL

PRHPTLT COLLSCrEl). And a
General 1INNC1AL aad AOBMCT BCBlKBde1

trsnsacted.

Glfrit. this OPPTCU; In all the CIT-IR- B

sod TvWNS In tit KTATB, will receive de-

scriptions of FARM PttPKRTir od forward ibe
lann to ta above adJresfc

The standard remedy er 3msjla, laan, sure Throat, WnoecOsur veun, ureap.
Liver Com plalat, Kroocbltia, Bleed Inf ol IM
Laon. andtvery atrectloa af the Tin-oa- Lnnav
and Ctaett. Including Coaenwnoa.
WIiim'i Baliaw ito ma dry u a ooaeh.
hot Ioomos it, eleaasc th tuDi, aod allays trrt
utlna, Uios removmf the cause ef the
plaint. Noae fennlne ankas slrned I. Bern
Preparedbv rrrw w. rowie Jx eon, noevm.
Sold by H. Raaraa, Uoarnrai A Co- - Saa
rronclsco, ana 0 dealers fenevaii. Jul l f.

.

Tne Great iTsimliy Bedlclwe.
TAKE!! INTERNALLY,,

It cure sttd len Cnldt, Coegha. Ac , and Weak
Btnmarh, General Debility, Nurslna; enre Month,
Bunker, Ltver Comptaiat, Dvpepsia or Iadlges
tkm, Crmp or Puln ia the Ptomftch, Bovi

Oolie, Asiatic Cholera, Diarrhcea
and DraeLterj, ,

APPLIED EXTERNALLY,

Cures Peiom, Bulla and Otd Sorea, 8- vera Burns,
Pcuklt, Cats, Braises and ?fmtn. Vwelllnt; of the
Joint. Riiw Worm a"d TtUer. Broken Hreasts,
Fmitel feet and Chirttlftins, Toothache, Pain In
the Pace. Neuralsrta and Khenmatlam. It as a

.re retuedy f--r Ague, C ills and rever.
PAIS KILLCK,

Taken Internallr, should be adulterated with
milk or water, er made Into a syran wi h molsaae.
For a C uirh a few lrbpa on sujrar, eaten, will be
Worv eSvtlve thaa anythtnfr elae.

8ee printed dirtctiono, which occooipany each
bottle.

fold br all rhovtrita. fobldawlm

aafffTe-- . t ' '. -J' " " .' ...

I do not wtah tn in farm yea, res-le- r that Dr.Tron-derfe- l.

or any nlhar man, ha diaosvered a rem
rdy lhat curra Consumtion. whea Uie lonra are
half ronaatat, in (hnrtv wtH care an dteease
wtiether ot ailnd. body or eatate. makamen Hre
forever, and leave death te piv tor want of
work, and i dertfned (a asakw our saManwy
pliere a bliaatul Paradise, tn which Heaven iiKtf

ahall be bat aatileshnw. Toe have heard eonnirh
lha kin I ( laiihasjrrj. But. whea I icl

yoo that Dr. fife' Catarrh Remedy rili port
tivsly mre the worat raar--t of Ca'arrh- - tn the
Head, I only assert that which thoasatHlacas ts-tlf- y

to. I will pay l&'O Reward for a ease that
cannot ear. A pamphlet, si vlnir symptoms and

other InformaUoa sent Ilea to any 44ree. This
Ikmedy I ,

801J) BT MCfcT DRCOGITS IN ALL PARTS OP
; THB WORU. -

Price 5a enta. ' Sent by malt, poatpald, on
of sixty eeata, or Smir pacbaay for two Vi

lara. Beware ef etrxHttrftit and mrlMet t.

Pee that my private stamp, which I a
ntiti e eV fJenatfWM. l,pon Ch

ouutrle wrapper. Rrraeraber that thiy private
Pump, Isaueil by the United ftale Government
expressly for t ampin ay fliadkiota, ha mv

name and artereaa. ana to worn- a- v.
W. Ceatlttrat of lenulen," nfraved Bpots It,
and need not he mistaken. PonU he swindled by
traveler and oUk r themselves a
Dr. Haaa ; I am Ute only man naw nvw; imt no
the fcnowledfr and tn manaacUire the
Ornuin Dr. 8ae Catarrh Remedy, and I eev.
er travel to tell this ruwlldne. ,.

R. V. PlKltfE. M. T) .
13 Beneea Street, BuOhl, H. T. '

FebSmileo4. . .., ..,, s 1

JOIISi w; 1LBERT "

Hu jaat received, per steamer Idaho, a fine a,
sortmant ol Ba aad af Lta.
Mtyles, anl of very best quality, cntuistln; of
L.olea State MarSf ba'aaorala t L,a
die' flue Itrs - wtt Meet
rrtsth KM Fezed Ualin'TM.j
niaaea' Kid tkmd nova;) Balnao.
ra't as skow I caSlus vartly..
'He ha alio made eirantretaent with

by wlilob ta- receive Urtih Oeoda
by tcv-er- bteamer. Ue aamrea all s

that by eat'lnif an Mm they can be emit
d la qaalll y a ad prlea . .

He has also extended hi focUIUra for man
and Is eorft tent that he Can eQVr to'

the public a quality of (Md of hi own nor
fact ore superior to anj'him Bae in the Bute
Me a ill keep tvnatutly on haml Boot and rhor
ef hi own man gtvia( his (Ottoman
gaoil fit at aay terraa.

.Oifcm, March iv - " " "' lm'"
'Tbe Purest mnd Safest.' '

uTh elBcacy of Hoatetter's Celebrated Plonxarh

Bitters as a toeclBe for recruiting the enfeebled
body and cheering the detpenrttnt mind, bis
passed :Mo "proverb. In the UirHed mate,'
where hl marvetous sonle ha bam dew sit
owposltioa, aad cllp4lt rivalry, the demand
fffT It has annually Increased, to a heavier aad
heavier ratio for years, until, at last, th regular
SAlea or thla preparation execed tnoae of all otb- -

tareachle combined. ' kn.loent 'inera beta of
the medloel prefesilim And" hospital' surgeon
without camber, have oodid!y admitted tbat the
pharaiMoatala-e- t th faoalty eoatalna-- ao, pr
scrlp:loa that predBcrssadi.beatnctsl enact la
dyapaptla, yeoeral debility and nerveu dlae.
mm BMCtterl To dm im luaift of a
vaoeraht tytiyaioiaai ot Jiw Vorfe,: "Th Bit
ten are the tuet (timulant and th aiet lotii
we have." Hut the nses of tbe great vegetable
aatidot are mneh sojore omprewauiva--aha-
och prate would Imply. A a preparatory an

tidata to epidemic dtaeaae, a ganlal stimulant, a
promoter ef eouauutioaal vhifor, an appatiaer a
stomachic, and a remedy for nervous debility,
a mtdl-ln- a! pumiaUSai la 'over attatoed th
IfJIVWMM.I 111 ! , M, UW RV ll.
htxd tonle ef the Ataerteaa meot. and In all ha'
nou prehohdltr eUl he so fo coeUrtea te coma
The mafriatea of eiene rveof otaa It merit ;
and that t ayaaiiilialliailty She Mdleio of the
moaaeo, is proven by Us vast aad ever increasing
aea. marSe.lw

Sheep'for Sale. '
;

ttwa SOft aad 400 mt .

:

GOOD STOCK SI1EE1 ,

For tale by th uareirmeX at hi nlaeo. ix
ae owin-cma- a vi tmiem.

wtrhtJl". . . ,,

nooMSiTii eBd Omameotal

stop m nuts St.. saw alt riroBoA
Arders tolteUed. and aU wark asAentad aiamnh

cyiin a-.- oe4i pianatr. matio
! t ' 'i n . LLX

rtvrva, sj.sa.j.hs. i fJT
1 ..PAffOM:. SSCS.Se'-:-.'- ! V

- I'lURlCintts knt Surt'Oirv
' fALEM-OREOO-

4 ...
v4U la Oriwold'i boi.Miof , Srst door to the left- -

; mwW -

PUUNACS. , . .GtCHBlAM ' VreaM statA tSeeal,
AT ,;" COI Af alA&BAltT'B.

P- - '' :rSiV-- e a?,t 9"' v-

tjjm aa.aaa)iv navviita' -
,S?, w i iTrt skfsdL t?KtJs naJIH.iHoictfancy d CaMrsOlwi .

fc ltAWIAHT.'martSl"
ej-T-

QaW.-RfHOUtS- ?1 :

!V4

.:M a Opera BalkUofJt ,r.?
L1BSKTE aWftBIT, IALUL

"TI.Ayd Airft TICAT10!e, ArD AOCtJ.
X rat Detail Drawtny farawhed tar ail des-

cription; of l ukldlng aodaaperhittndane strict
ly atteasea to. aar3

I
ft

I
1

I

i

,rt
1

1

a'

h
J

r r

dt
t . --

C

AQKNTS POR THE STATESKtr,
L Collins. -.- ..Dallas

Tbos. Pearce. ... Sola,
Clark ... Rickreal
Hollinsbead Bridgeport

II Savery Salt Creek
Gettbcll Amity s

Waierbouse.. .....Uoiiuiiuth
O. Cooper Zrna
Simp'on Aumsville
U. Kirk Browasville '

H. CUugbton ..Lebanon '

E. Wheeler e CIO

L. Swnrtz ..Sublimity
Smith A Cros a i Silvertoo

Flinn ..............Albany
Judge Odeneal..... Corvllis

MarUo .....Cottage Grove
Creswell ...Chetco
Bowman Summit
F. Brown Eugene
W. Parker Empire City
Smith ..........HarrUburg
A. Johnson ............. Ji ffer sou,

Max Muller Jacksonville
R. Ellison.......... Oakland
Applegate Asbland

llunsaker .........CanyonviUe
P. Sraitb rcoris,
C. Stanton ..Roseburg
G. Ilovey.. ...Sprinirneld
J. Vaughn. Willamette Fork of

T. Cone... Butteville
F. Spencer... ........... Belpassi

r. F. McCreary Bsker City 1
M. Bacon .....'Oregon City
Brooks......... .............
T. Nicbolsos.-...PorU- nd

O. Hiy...
D. Taylor , St. Louis

W. W. Beacb ........ ...... .Buenn Vtsut

Skip for BaU. R.A. Gesaer adver-

tises that be bas between 30 and 4M sheep
solo. Those wishing .to buy had bettor d

eall on bim, as his sheep are in good order
and well wintered. They are mixed with

Cotswold and Oxfordshire. ,

' MALARIA!
Chills and sever, (ovov and ague, and

every kind of Intermittent and remittent fo--

ver, spring from one cause, vis.: inhalation
malaria, er miasmi, which vitiate and

tbe biliarj arc re tioca, derange the
natural action of the stomach and liver, and
produces the above diseases. Bristol's

and Pills are tho surest and safest
all correctors and invigorators of the liv-

er and stomach. They are a certain cure
for malarial diseases.

mch2 S79 '

1 CAI'TIU.H I

Tan Tasuiosabi. Worlo and all pur
chasers of Florida WATin, should be care-

ful to see thai they get the' true McnnAV A '

Laxbas's Florin a WATnn."
preparaUone under tbe name of Florida Wa-

ter are cempatratively wartble, aod pos-

sess none of tbe virtues of tbe genuine urti- -,

ele, which is prepared only by Lanmaa A ,

Kemp. J cw York, sole proprietors, .
moU29... ... 653

Don't think because Snuffs and
strong r paisoneM solutions will 'not ear
Catarrh, that :yi cannot be ewred. The
jarepribtorat Dr.i Sage's Catarrh- - Remedy
offers (404 .reward, for tbenee of Catarrh,
wbicb.be cannot euro.; It casta but fifty
teesrt for package which prepares one full .

pint. Sold by" druggists, or send sixty
cent to Dr. R. V. Pierce, 133 Seneca St.,
Buffalo, N.T., and get it through the mail.
A pamphlet free.' Tbe 'genuine has Dr.
Pieree'S private TJ. 8. Government Btamp '

on each package. ' ' - " ' r
: '. -- i snehlvlwdeed

iAFAaiLT Rihidt. No family' should,
IfI

be without some efficacious remedy for the

eure of affection, so nnWersolly prevalent,
as roughs, aad .ealds eesoe remedy,., too.
whioh can be relied upon, a .safe, sure and
eertnin. r, . WMnfc .- - f,w
Cherry combines this, tundtrntmrn. , f,iU mcb292wdeod

i!.,',-- nl . . .... ' - . '
Csaial: Hsxtdw mstat sVatow,

Bare AUp, Drrsteae ! t ftkAsi

.tie-- . ....
lapsed at' once by BceaiiAir'a rAurtroa lea
WITH OnCKhIi. It keep tie band soft
in U weather. ..iSaew-tba- t yon gt Ueo-- ':

Air. )ld by all Urugnisto.. only z

eenU. Manufactured only by UieruAX A,

Co., Chemist and DruggisU,7w Yc, k.
. ' ;- tan7l;w.y.

, .ii.'t ii n i, . ila ., -i r-- xl

Th Pal Kiiler hi by universal eonaent '

allowed t nave won tor itacn rypuiauuo ,.,
unsurpassed ,

In!" th history of medical pre.,
ationcTjIfe in.Unteqiia.enecl. Jn the

radioatot and exiim-lio- n of Pain in all its h

varioar forrdinidnrio thtbatmo raMfly, '

and th unsbKelted written and Verbal test!- - "

m.nit of th 'moVs'se in iti Vavor. lave '
atan, and are' Its' wutoat VerlisemCTU.'., J

Tbe ingrcdienta4f AhcPain Julia, being
purely Vegetable, r;;ir it perfeeily enfe

ami, efficacioui remedy take internally at r

well a Car exteruar'appllcatioris,'' when'
used aeeorUing "VO" tlifeetiovj.' The Ms hi '

upon linen frua it nse' is readily removed'
bj 'ashing with alcohol. - ; ,o v.r H,r i.
"Thie Medicine, juttly eelebroW tor jthes

cure of M many of Ihe afflintions iueidoot
to tho hatsasri family has no wa besnre i
tbe pablio ovec thirtj years, .aad bn found .
It war .itiHw wvjpym V. - 1 , ,4

world ; and whenever it ha been used, (Ue

same opinion i expressed of its medical
pcnferiie, .

in anywttacs:, wners pmntpt arv trrrj npnnr
the s i tjulrd. tba Pa in KtHeri
isfnValaable-'- - It ml maw fastantaaewws ef..
foet in relieving Eaem ie tmilri wanderful
SAtlwhen ased sacorditte) t direation, is
true to its name, a Pain Kiler. .. .

March 1 87i,;,: ,.M v ,'lm., .,

'V Boston paper nrres that thenames
of tbe builders shoald always be given '

in reports of fire canted by defective
noes.

"v

r " boots -- AOTlmd -

Tha fmrvaa: ky th! fct Ae-- ttaehme tor
hmlly a a. beeauna il t,iaeldoa tnttutt aede- -

tf thr Il on In the fUie ot Orrfon not workltig
weH, If I am InSnnaed ot It, ) will fix n wrlhoul
aay xpeao to th owners .,t -

CAfeUEL HILL,
!, -r-

va-E2sra?;!, rA

1 9 Montgomrry Street outh,
, GRUI3 JiOtEL: BUlLOIbS . v

fAH .FHASl CISCO, OAlairORlTl A,.

! SEWD FOR CIRCULARS. a

e Agents wanted fat every plaee-- sr

:' issntl .it .jn

new ASsoBnnan:: ;

mm AND SUMMER GOODS I

:.; ' :if .t.'l :...T

IIERMAJV St IIIRSCn :
HAVE JCET Kl VKD

DRY GOODS.
' -- si a .if ;:,f lA .T'fil . .

.Clothing and Ilats,
' nhi ' 1 - ! ' ? ' riu

Hoots and Shset,' .. .1

Crockery Groccrlcts ?
IlAllDTV'Altli:,

; ICIXT ABSOATXO.

MltarrhM. t ',' '

Mast '' - lfWe Specialty
' --y suns

...1

it r tCQX da BABittARV. '
I "l -l i, il UK $

JP4aelDtion JN'otloM.
T' 'PI CIB wnArrby riven that the tern ef J.jytV rnn'0 dlvby wMiioateem-- '

ent. Dr t G. Orabbi withdraws frem the :)
ad al Habilltleaareasnnwd byH M Tholchar,

tal when all account wRl wayaht '
U1i-Tvei- !f V.u tr.THATCHteV
Hie arh-le.B- t fco-fti-

e tlteM W
the aaina (tanda and Helta treca.lW aatMiaat
Hits vicinity,' jcnntiotiance of. lha jlheral Ireda
tuuwrtrninyra y i v tmrjM vo

U M.TUATCimt.J 1

r Wem,Warc,8.48IU OJ f
NEW CANOY MAKUFAttdJiY f

T- 4 Vt 2 a 'at w

8ALrr tt f 1 '': h't I f ORRGOK,"
' ' c . . r!a .J J

iaij Ktdoor lo itttiPkaer Alorket-- i c ;.

mux trnnKKsiosED 'isCTA'CTtia all'1 '.Urn ft ,et.-- ! t'trl e

PUiiit,and,!,)Paicy 4
Caaclicij;

'.:." i 3 , - . . - 'ir -

And eaeaxe tht M and will Belt Jb.icheap a ehey c kautM la 'th, Btat. '

' "u0.n.Anpfo'j-.'r- f
ttrA who kav Ue mi and Uy-we- y,

-- - '.'s ... . , : . ..-.-- . i t m

lt Orati,rpUaaHtijr, mm (lever Bed,
AT COX KARIIAR1M

TltUNlCS ft VALISESt
' m;-a- - i v - -

T'1'
i ;"i j i. ; .t -- .i ?t i r i h. . ,

- ,. AUO A tABGB lOt Qt: ,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS!

morning 'ftsfie, will be' found 'tbe-
- meAeal'Tap-Ne- . 8, liTdo whTterifo. 1, eTtr7$Tto

cardofDrs. Payton A TfeW tbVnrstd 3 Pird.ltS; dSo. 2, H 5(koiIw3.M.48
WC SHdlXA IT1U 1KBTB ' - m

JTew Goods by-tre- rr Steaner. "
known as one of our most valued citv rhv- -

. . V'tir- - 37 to 40c: plain colors 40 to 45c: fancy ! -- &! I.v-'- hefl lo n'ij- - ni.:i,i
f , i(, Hr4tpVf'tT Be WW -

MarTS'

aoetatiowe.v t .t Busennana
(
,

' -,- it i ,!. e a.-- 't j if
FRUIT AND PROOUOE. -- ,

lo u'uifiev .j.tf ctJJ7

;tOMMltSr9!ila.CRS!ts
u!t 1 1,'; t,!.!M't J ..J ut g..r.'V w

sjcians, and i)r. Uelm is onr youns; fc low
townsmen wuo na just retunea Irom pur- -
suing a rourse of study in New Tork'cSty,
to commence. tf.pretie f bjf -- profession

Riven Items. Thesteuner Albany
came down from Eugene Sunday evening;'

wttu m neavy lurujuirjeiut , one prouga
--T.x i n - r 4i .

hated oveHln-- 'oTaiT' ttinV rtacnerlJhVrc' W1

down yesterday mbrtiing, with ,140 jtoes.'uf
loading; some oV it wo taken on nere at the
wharf, and the mlTl. " -

ATiAflw y uicu
I nisno mA orffatifl. And we wr srnrnrisJ

sortment he ihae UteAb! Jle mtbrau i.'
tbakbl stock on hand apd eon- -

shly, than belong to any eoneejm in
He is ascnf Tor the sale of Emerson s well

known pioryitJifiC fjS sansentAisslii 6t.
goes, and tbe assortment he has on hand

Intending to purchase should eall and seo

thorn.

. 'o AasT vSViMOl DefclertlB r

fallforkia Oreoa rtodace
r ?i to ! rf4iiii :f
r,h NiiilAUllJIM-- .j ....

m. 09? iief iid bVt"BtMt,fcSJ,f?'i;" y.ZTaZI VZri eMimfU-WMt- f ndlrirSin'ClJ
BMk Prtastclse.

1 ii it a, ri. ir 'fi I. ia ').' ' ff I i

r - J u f' I ia - '

rpill ABOrvi rlRSiJI AVISO HAD TBinTBTB

! nisciLLAsmors,
Daring the Jt Jr Jbe .district. hasf

noi avernp,nn .rsanyairoBW, jscaaoi.ae
during some previous, years. This falling
off was doubtless owing to tho prevalence
of smallpox in variods "parts of the eounty
during the winter. -- r . i , n-

Four .districts Nos. 1017, 64 and 65
which reportod last year failed to .report
this year, but four new districts Nos. 73.

L X r'r taperivnee. (in . eennacttaa with ut
eld flna or J W. uALa a x ) lr Mlof disaaatns ef veevyiMa enroid lonwlr eara, '

ALL VAtrS O. oraalerd, aad Betcrw
tWoatly Biada.

K.kv la DA MIL LOWIE, rartlaaA.
Dvata-v-


